**WEEK AT CREEK; Week of October 26-31, 2020**

**News and Announcements:**

**Monday Reminders**
Teachers will be available for office hours every Monday. This is an opportune time for students to ask questions, get some time with teachers in a smaller setting, and receive clarity on homework and expectations. **Students are highly encouraged to take advantage of this opportunity.** Office hours for remote learning Mondays are as follows:

- **Period 1:** 9:00-9:20
- **Period 2:** 9:20-9:40
- **Period 3:** 9:40-10:00
- **Period 4:** 10:00-10:20
- **Period 5:** 10:20-10:40
- **Period 6:** 10:40-11:00
- **Period 7:** 11:00-11:20
- **Period 8:** 11:20-11:40

**Post Grad Information**
If you or your student have questions and need help with post grad timelines, requirements or information please go to: [https://www.cchspostgrad.com/](https://www.cchspostgrad.com/)

**Exciting Food and Nutrition Announcement**
Please see the attached letter for a competition put on by our Food and Nutrition department, entries due by February 5.

**Senior Pictures**
The deadline for Senior Photo submission has been extended to **NOVEMBER 13th**. Visit [https://images.jostens.com/415463695](https://images.jostens.com/415463695) to submit your photo.
Baby/Dedication Ads are NOW DUE NOVEMBER 13 for the final deadline!

**College and Career Readiness Week; October 26-30**
Please go to [https://www.cherrycreekschools.org/Page/12795](https://www.cherrycreekschools.org/Page/12795) for detailed information about College and Career Readiness Week that starts **MONDAY.** The letter includes the daily schedule, and other important information about how and where you will test.

**Accountability**
Click **HERE** to join the Accountability Meeting on October 27 at 12:30 pm.

**Attention Parents/Guardians of freshmen:**
Please read the attached letter from the counseling department regarding Creek 101

**Message from the PTCO:**
Directories & Planners are coming! Distribution will take place through your child’s math class by the end of October. Stay tuned.
Spread the word on 4A & 4B! Learn more about the proposed measures HERE.

Stay up to date by following the PTCO on social media. Find us on Facebook by clicking HERE and on our NEW Instagram account HERE.

**Attention Girls Swim and Dive Participants**

All interested athletes and parents should plan to attend the MANDATORY team sign up presentation on Monday, November 2nd at 7:00pm. Mark your calendars and please see the Team Sign Up and Merchandise Purchase section of our webpage for more information!

**Important RevTrak Account Information**

The Cherry Creek School District has consolidated RevTrak, our online payment system. Even if you have used RevTrak in the past, you will be directed to set up a new account. This new login will work for all district schools. Your single account works even if you have students in more than one school! You may also notice that RevTrak looks slightly different, but be assured that everything else remains the same. If you have questions, please email the Bookkeeping office at: cchbookkeeping@cherrycreekschools.org

**Creek Activity/Athletic Highlights for the Week:** In the interest of space, please view all sports information by clicking HERE or HERE

| Monday, 10/26: | Remote Learning- attending teacher office hours highly recommended |
| Tuesday, 10/27: | All 12th graders take SAT at school. Cohort A 9th/10th graders take PSAT at home. Cohort A 11th graders no in-person school. |
| Wednesday, 10/28: | Red day |
| Thursday, 10/29: | All 11th graders and signed up 10th graders take PSAT/NMSQT at school. Cohort B 9th/10th graders take PSAT at home. 12th grade Cohort B no in-person school. |
| Friday, 10/30: | Blue day |
| Saturday 10/31: | ACT |

**DID YOU KNOW?**

The Cherry Creek Cross Country Girls Team won the state championship title with 3 runners finishing in the top 10. Congratulations to Parker Wolfe and Riley Stewart for winning individual titles.

The Peer Ambassadors are available on virtual days for tutoring and mentorship. See the attached flier.

Eastbay has a Cherry Creek High School spirit store. Click HERE to shop and customize.

Principal Silva will hold virtual parent meetings this year. The virtual meetings include PTCO, PASS, Accountability and Lunch Hour with the Principal. Links to access the meetings will usually be sent in the Week at Creek the week prior to the meeting. Here is the schedule for the first semester:

PTCO: November 12 at 9:00 am
PASS: November 10 at 5:30 pm
Accountability: October 27 and December 1 at 12:30 pm
Lunch Hour with the Principal: November 18 and December 9 at 11:30 am

**Translation Assistance:**
English:
Please contact (name of liaison) at (email) for support with this resource in your language.

Amharic:
አንወን መረጃዎች በተመለከተ ይሆን እባክዎን ትወиру ሰንተማት ከክኣተማ ቅር ቦታ ይሰጠባት thirpa@cherrycreekschools.org

Arabic:
يرجى الاتصال بـ (مجموعة صباهي أو جاودة العلمي) على (jsebbahi@cherrycreekschools.org أو lami@cherrycreekschools.org) للحصول على الدعم مع هذا المورد باللغة العربية.

Chinese:
如有需要，请经由ahan10@cherrycreekschools.org，与韩馥联系，以您的语言获得此资源的支持。

Korean:
귀하의 언어로 이 자원에 대한 지원을 원하시면 (리아 리) 에게 (llee6@cherrycreekschools.org)로 문의하십시오.

Russian:
Пожалуйста, обращайтесь к Ларисе Бака по адресу: lbaca3@cherrycreekschools.org для получения поддержки с помощью этого ресурса на своём языке.

Somali:
Fadlan la xiriir Omar Nur cinwaanka emaylka-onur2@cherrycreekschools.org si aad u hesho macluumaad ku qoran luqadaada.

Spanish:
Si necesita ayuda con este recurso en su idioma, póngase en contacto con Ilse Chavez Maldonado en ichavezmaldonado@cherrycreekschools.org, Rosa Han en rhan4@cherrycreekschools.org, Helena Gognat en hgognat@cherrycreekschools.org o Milagro Nuanes en mnuanes@cherrycreekschools.org

Vietnamese:
Vui lòng liên hệ với Thúy Ngọc tại LchungZ@cherrycreekschools.org để được hỗ trợ về tài nguyên này bằng tiếng Việt.